Nucleosome core particles of calf thymus, Tetrahymena, and the reconstituted hybrid. Their structure reflects the nature of the histone octamer.
The circular dichroism spectra and the thermal denaturation profiles of the nucleosome core particles isolated by micrococcal nuclease digestion from nuclei of calf thymus and the protozoan Tetrahymena pyriformis were compared with those of the homogeneous and hybrid core particles reconstituted from calf core DNA and either calf or Tetrahymena histone octamer. The core DNA was obtained from the calf core particle, and both the histone octamers were reconstituted from the acid-extracted four core histones of calf thymus or Tetrahymena, whose amino acid sequences show the largest differences hitherto known. The reconstituted homogeneous core particle was identical in both the physical properties with the isolated calf core particle, showing that the correct reconstitution was achieved. The circular dichroism spectra of the calf and Tetrahymena core particles and the hybrid core particle showed no essential differences, indicating that the three core particles have the same overall structure. The derivative thermal-denaturation profiles, however, clearly differed; the calf core particle showed two melting transitions at 60 degrees C and 72 degrees C, while the Tetrahymena and hybrid core particles showed the same three transitions at 48-50 degrees C, 60-61 degrees C, and 72 degrees C. Thus, the thermal denaturation properties of nucleosome core particles do not reflect the nature of DNA, but rather that of the histone octamer bound to the DNA. We conclude that the Tetrahymena histones are more weakly bound to the DNA than the calf thymus histones in the same overall structure of nucleosomes.